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"TIlEGREATREDDRAGON"

Rev. 12

This passage represents a~in Revelation - the~eleven

chapters have~ncl~ "ith the$3 trumytt, and "Hh th~"hen the

kingdom of this worldQ>ecomes)the kingdom of OUT l.o.n!, and his Christ. In V~

an - Chapter 11, we find CSieari)i?oll~ined the things that are going to

happen, If Y2l' are concerned about thee:en<pof time, you will

notice in V. 18 that the nagons are going to be angry. The wyth of God is going

to come. TIle time of the d~will arrive for their judgement. And those s~ts

will be given rewards. And those whohave dest;4ed the earth will be destroyed.

clothed with th\LSWI.

of the world. An

This great ~H?WiS that ancient s"Tpeet called the Devil and Satan. Nowthe

~iS the one that we find in thEJ2nd Psal~, the ~lessiah, the Lord Christ. He

is destined to rule the nations. And~ is the great prince of the arch-angel

so named in !leaven, and in Old Testament times. Andwe are going to see if we can

fin;.li nl this chapter witl-G}ree battl~VThe f0 battle is with thezlikiW The

~etind hattle is in Ueaven) And the ~ battle, is with the womanand her

se~- the ~xd of the woman.

:? 1, TIlEBATTLE11m! TIlEQIILD- VJij")
From the wide sweep, from the birth of Christ, to his ascension is covered so-
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quickly.

•••••••••
sun

In v.0 A great~ig~\;aS

and the? under her feet,

seen in !leaven. The=was clothed wHh the

and upon her head, a jiown-of twelve stars.
<"

~ NowQ as this wornV'comes on the s;e>ne, in V. 2 -~ is describ~ as

being with chi!.IL And she is ~ in birth. And.pain - to be delivered.
, . "--'

Immediately we see this and \~e~onder Iffiothis womanis. And, what kind of a woman

is this. Andhow can we identify her.

There have beenGverhossible different&jliWUhu/for iii.r is, there

have been those whohave tried to identify her as th~gin M.:l) As the human

mother of Jesus, but this seems to be ir,mQillble. Andof course this is connected with

some of ~other verses, in which, after l~egave birth - she fl~d jn the wild~nless.

Andthat she was nourished from time to time - and of course, she was to bear the

seed in opposition to Satan.

is .•
A sec~ consideration is that the woma~presents a church.' That whosoever she

she gies birth to the Messiah, but to ~ay that the chur.c1Lgav~Ulitlh-to-Jesus,

••

is to speak oPEosite of the actual truth. It is Christ that gave birth to the church.

And, we knowthat Eve was taken out of the side of Adam,and said this is nowbone of

mybone and flesh of my flesh. And in speaking of the church - the church is taken out

of Christ. But there have been those whohave used this as a violation of interpretation

seemingly.

T~, there have been those whohave said this radiant womanis perfectly identified
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r,s Israel) in the 9th chapter of Romans. @ describes the Israelites. in this way
b

Now. the MIliHL$ - the birth of the Messiah is the ~ and the +:amiJv of the

people of Israel. @is !sTub who produced CI!.Ust. That nation is l~ unto a
\w~here. It@ to~eautifullY. because Israel was called a m~an.

Again and again - Isaiah 54:1. And~~.

h~en you refer to the~QU~ you refer to the ~in. the b~and~~

a ~oman. But in the Scriptures. the ch~rch is never referred to as acrnoth~yI She is

always a bride. And John the Baptist talked about our Lord - he hath the bride. the-------
bridegroom. and he is rejo\~ing. Because the supper i~ being planned. ~lwa&?e~

of the lamb.

c~. the br~Christ is u~arried. until the great marriage supper

So the woman, a mother, giving birth to a ~lessiah. is referred to as a

i__

God.
••••••• g

But the

~en. \'/1 children are born unto

nation of Israel.

I might mention to you - there is

truly. that is a terrible view of religion.

that this was Mar

picture

on

one o~r~~~ that has been given -
That when this wo~an. s~f this

says - represented her. she brought forth

Who is this sup-rs'Jiidwmer. the eneath her feet. Is there any place in

the moon. and the twelve stars, brought togetherthe SC!fPture where

in a similar way. YeS"",lQ'lllllh':;Idream- he beheld the ~' the ~n. and el~stars

making and bowing down to him. He. hi)llSelf.was the .tllle.l-fthstar. Now his father

rightly saw in this a picture of all Israel.! With the twelve tribes. And this is ~
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born and_
'" 4 .
Israel is the

worth considering. Andit is of Israel andG#Y sines - an~ "Pte us a

A!J.d1he gwernmjijt sh<U.J,be ,gr0n his shoulde.s.

mother of whom,as concerned a flesh, that Christ

:]je thiitt. That is about to be delivered.

Andthis glorious, rad; FtLY !II isf!)ri'-fi gnreDin t.he_li£e-of~_WhO wes sold

to a Ge.n-tiole.,and sold into capti vi ty, buried amongthe nations of the world and ~ed

up to a position, a: ~led - and ~omaW= iS~ Andthe chosen family

and people of God. Andthe man-child is the Messiah, our Lord Christ.

.••. IM'N There appeared another wonder in Heaven. AdT"3*pd dral!0'G~having; , _ ~1

eads and~rns, and s~rowns upon his head. Andhi~rew the

thiDl-Rart of the stars of Heaven. Anddid cast them t9 ):he earth. Nowthe dragon

_wre }he wOWikwhichwa~tYJjHC,,:,or to dF57r her chHiaas soon as it

was bo~. You~h~ the dragon in t~eQ!rc; bal~' is going to try to

~st,roY'a;;2:.t the e1r.'l~ just as soon as he is born. S tan is here at his w,orst.

li~lYis th used as a.2Y.mbolOf~C~ kingJfif Hawt, in his c~elty,

is spoken gj in the ~s' of a dra&.on.~?<) 'V chadn~z' .s similarly

spoken of as in respec't to his cruelty. 4er. 51: The book o@"al~n the first

has a numberof references to the .crRSoSj.,ler.ho brought ;ruel~ to the Egyptians. .

Andto others. Andthe color of this dragon was~ he depgtes that he was a m~}

- he was blood id1'J!I&tyin his character. Satan i"~reCtly s£.okenof as a dragon. And

the heathen monarchssuch aJ; Pharoah enslaved,:r ---- / """"
it was - he says this dragon had s~ heads.

seven~~ls on the ci~ __of Rome.

oppressed people. Andthe thing about
/

He hadCS"reatpower. Youknowthere were

Andit says his {rai J pas great pmier - this is the emblemof soul-destroying
V

influence. As he lies. Isaiwl 9:15. Satan is said to be a~urderer and a liaij And

h~ the souls of men. He has great power in his head. But as he comes. he is able
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to catch even teachers in hiscsnare.
7"

And he casts them to the earth - as he draws~

his tail. Now he confronts the woman to devour her child.
< r

- The

~of

destroy.

~n~it
sa~'s h4fred. It was wanted to

in his cruel rage against the i

the seVjjilhrad~d, tfjl horn.,!l-ddragQn.r «' ,-
to the Roman Empire was a true child

~
in Hatt.'-Z

3~-

- that
tells about th~ !;$H ty &hat Satjf and the ':!NNE 's srni. And-_.)... -
hatred is shown. As he attsW!c H deny the woman I S seed -

- the Caesar of Palestine, representative------ ----
father, the Devil. <JOhn 8:41-41) And....c •..
children, he wanted to sacrifice all of

them because he hated this child.

he hasd,ec~nyou in ~

you miibt be able to g~t of the way of

r~e/)nultitude of power .t_1"'~ representative of his

" This dragon was he 6WBr3l:'isli,,,II"P'&/- you Idll notice that it is

~WhY, he only has-e ttrn~ Now
two horns, if you are lucky. But th

e passing by a

•••••••• And notice his

6@s
may think yo

the tail here is but carrying out the
.I - now if you

may be

7'

states, you

and if you

are not careful, he will knock you in the w~~ith-his t~l..- And.then gO-a~ you

and d~y..Q.u. The tail is an esse rt of a .crtiJe. And here the pagan power- .--
- he is going to use again the son - this male child. And he will use this. Immorality,

?~
heresy, he will destroy in any way that he can destroy.
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~ I~ It says

iron • Nowthis is a••••
a~!d whowas

It is an{ancient>ore.dict-ion-that John is

But

oing to do. And

his

in the life of this

Well, it is because of history- why is this.

Andhe is giving us (a

the destinY-Qf the

and this is what John is giving us.

statements. And

here r~g. The rod in the~ of t~. That he is going to put

it on all gujlty kin£:; and he is going to b~_P/er Of.this earth. Andit

says, that just~5fN HiE shj 11 Wi~' r--wa~:tght u~ Nowhere you have

the I:ls<c..ns~nthat he refers too. Youremember, after his death - 40 days. After

the resurrection. Andhere is the~ure'of the man:chiJ:..d. Andit is very destinct

that these personal events - that he names here. The,hirtD of the man-child-in-three

~, his rapt~. Nowthere is (n

here is about his ~ and his

man-child. It makesno ref~renc~ to a ~f other things in there. You and I live

in a time, whenwe, as a matter of fact - liB? tkjpss t if t=i. rEvcnts.'come. F
to us ar~d the-corner - o~e day~t_a-time. But now they

e wa NowGod looks upon all time, as though it were pre~ent.- ,
He sees it here, and here, and t~re. AndGodsees the end from the beginning. So--- -
it is n~ then to the Lord as to what is going to happen to us. The whole

r~

It is going to happen. Now
oc;:;;. ---

willuntil we see that great fact, this

story - whenGodmakes a prophesy, and he writes ;It-o~.

But if we can see as we read the Bible,<:::8GPd had a pl~. and how~p_reviews, and

howhe loo-"La~istory, we wi11 get somemeaning out of this. He brought forth a man-

child. In this 5th verse - whol,ras the ruJe the nations. Andhe has been caught up
7'

to the very throne of God. Nowin reading that, one could not think of anybodyelse
7

except Christ.

Andthen, youWell.?ther his li...fil"his d~ his.ministry, and you put all of

these things in order, and fill in the great gap which John has given us here.
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will be different. There will be no more

LLf~,because G~ is deltiP2vHjtu(fST29J~
Andthe battle is being~hX this dragon.

toda~vho do not belieye, because they)

ct when the Hessiah comes. And there is so much

the world today - and there is a veil over their hearts

reason, there

There is no reference to h~

Nowfor

bitterness 2pd-

think that th

war. Andeve

Here is

and they cannot see God's purpose, and providence in these things.

the <;'carnWof Jesus

1I0w1I0wcruel.

~he wholeCiiii) of

power, to seek to destroy him.
7

evil against that which is good.

In that o!,~.e.rse, JgellS

Andof the dragons, cra_ft~Christ.

awful the forces of

ohad a moth~d father come, and bring their

one week old) 1I0wprecious is a baby. And the Bible tells
~

the service. Th

us jus_t_a_s_s_o_on__a_s_t_h_'_'S_C_h_,_'l_d_i_s_b_o_rn
orr

.,the d'iijlgonmadewar against him. AndV. 6 -
v -- - r

~~e ~t of the womfL.took n] 2m to JlW.Wy9Ur . To a place where Godhad

d p~estimJ for her. By the help of ~, she ,jiioCape~ Andhere~~as a picture in

his mind~;)scaped to the brF and was fed there by the.~. I Kings 17:1-7.

You remember the flight and Jose 'and the .baby to E - to get away

from the d~d. Hatt. 2:13.

And there were times when they put to death those that kept the law. And there

was a time when prop) e went to the wilderness. Th~y left JerusalC!' when the Romans

shed bloodjn AD70. They went to the desert. And there are times when Christian-=-- T -----
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witn~-a-lonely __thing. And sometimes we feel that we are in distress and in a

against suchwith ..,.s

hopeles~ But John says in V. 5 - that the cl,ild is destine

now she had fled to the wilderness. And that brings us to

So, the Bible says that the womanfled to the wilderness. And she was- -r
@%an this womanwas nour-ished-here-~

_ and this womanwas about to deliver

a child.

0R9psjrion. I~pears

to rule the world. And

preserved for 1200 and threescore days.
c -

wilderness.

This was taking place with this

the second battle.

II. TIlE BATTLEIN HEAVEN- v' 7-16
A battle is raging - and the scene shifts from the earth in V. 7. And there

•
was '''ir ill iieavep? WhenSon this earth on the

~P&15Ses:!Ji~lo).ertroy Chris~on the ;,\\Ith.

~-en'. And des~roy the child.

course of affairs - the D~t h•• ~ '0'" '0 'ry {~

on e~hao be 5ijccessfuly 64

CO~with the Devil.

who~OUld Seren,

agal,{ist N~;h~l.

TheQin Heav~n is made and iSabY~Chae1/alW his an5S~ And Michael

and his angels have 6an1 to herd fijffie combM,With~he De.vil and the dragon. And

his forces are UlU'b1 to get ,even a [ b hold in !leaven. And this battle in Heaven
V

has been something tha{(!'lilt~n his <f~radise LosE)tried to give an account of

it. But his picture is a littfe-sketchie. But .¥fCh~wljO is like-untn 'iiPi, and

is menttoned mea) in the Scriptures - Dan. 10:13, 21, 12:1, Jude 9, Rev. 12:7.

He is the ~0ansCb and he

,--
--

-. .••...... You remember that ~reated the !leavens and the earn ~ ~ And the
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" ¥*! verse said, the ear oj ste an And d~fpeS5 SAyered the desp,
a •

Between those verses. there must have been a rebellious attack of Satan in Heaven.

lIe p~unged God's creation into waste ffiHsygi d. God's creation would be perfect.

I<ithout spot and without blemish. But he tried to blast God's creation.

'" Anotber thing to note. whenGOd~the map fnd the womanin the G en of

Eden.

and '1rder.

came and there he ruled this world with teirs. so~ow. dis~ess.

1

~ng-hethe body of ~Ioses

Wehave another s~bout him

contending
-&-

Devi J wnt
The~zen llezekiah. Just

like Linen Satan wanted
'-- ......------

•
\.

o And for this purpose. '.!.ewjlji$?d His be4y. Now.

<@ave cometo the=. and it is

those fJan EWE jp !tIC sarli, Ands iiI._

thelJ!!D'0se of GO;d)to,faiSe o~t.
%

those names are wr

t V. is g?ing to )tand ui.:t tha~ time. and thosc that

ar!. ¥;lppz(n the earth and in th'i.dust. are roipg rg he mryurreRad - 12th chapter

And(G

of Daniel.----

t;i.rnc. And@iim) it comes to ~

conquor that. Nowin lIe,aven. the<1?Mtles~ and

God. lIe defends God's elect. But nowSatan has

brother ~b.

.•.
been at I<orkand~against Heaven. and he has done some ver~

c.. and his hoW~by uSing~ul \'nlO says I will slj-Y my
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of the

••••• He ttied to destroy the promised seed.
s •

bp5!J: J\ndhe des~yed the mate c:lil.•I4~n

- getting @ of the ChoserefMj

He move.~ when** lis
--F ~Hebrewfamilies. The0&rason

•••

his Gi>sla all of the TOMHIn the household 0

'SI:er! But there wasCWurfsirved.

to destroy. Andwe knowwhen the Cil.!.~::i~:d~~!!Iwasborn i6hrch~ they destroyed

the infa~ AndS~j1P has moved~ll the wal...through, even to the Garden of

Gethsemane, in the agony of prayer. Andh~to get th; son of Godnot to

go to the@?' So Satan, and this dragon, has been battling. But thank God,

whether it is the stu' sET> or the story i~, whether it is the

story in(Ej,YPQg~_ J at•. or whether it is thels tling him in

Heaven, he is being defeated at every turn.

---.~.V~The Bible says

called the Devil and Satan.

the .{eat dragon wasfst outl Andthe

Whichdeceived the whole world, he was

~ wwe,.
cast out into

the earth. Andhis anCels were cast out~ith him.

Nowwe knowthat whenSatan en. he is going t~and

have agai;g;t theAoman)

Andfinally, he is going to be assigned his place in eternal

HiiXiR8 earWn '(
abyss. Chapter 20:3.-

F~,
a prisoner to-the

he isSatan.
-,;>'"

be confined as

~ Of~Udgement)against

~ Se~d, he is going to

There are some

torment in the ~ V. 10 - Chapter 20. Andthere ,.ill beQi02raye and tl"'-.-
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~ever be dried or really anything until he is placed in that cave~.

--. Satan is the~n& onj1? he would comeeven at The'; )j~ Andhe

would go out to betray thj& Rep7S~lf a manstands up to Je~~s, Satan will

desire to have him. But he maysift him as wheat.

The way that you and I can defeat this

BecausehC:;~am going to save until the eup _~~~ NOWG.
( it tells us of the elements of victory.

, dragon.

, II r. THEBATTLEWITH~

{. ~ V. 13-17 - NOI<there is a message that comes through to us. Andwhen the

~agon was Cflst imp; . $ Ph sUEt., heErsecut;)...iIJr wgrngp which brought forth

the man-child. Nowhere is the attack of the Devil. Andwe have to watch out for

turned all of his ,imageshis _jBW an~

ag\inst Israi'- AndasalP FQe~ap'& 5~ $' is pgipt. Weknowthat God, in the

long ago, gave us the account 0 ~!!!1that tried to destrOy6i).tamil~ He slew

his chi~n. He put Job on the ~ h~ap. Andever since that day, this old dragon
~ V

has been at work. AndGod's children are scarred and if they are not careful, they

will be victims, of the claws of this dragon as he carries on business.---7

- ~ Says and the ~was given we mjpn Sf (g'rea} eM) That she might

@ into the wilderness. Andthere b(lli>urishWfor a time, and a time. and h~

~from the face of a serpent. ~ti~indicat,es a ~r. ~imes~tw~. And~alf ,

a~ - sronths, mlich is the same as the \2 mont&,of the previ~us chapter.
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And it is f all of the end o_f_time. But now she is protected.

Duet. 32:10-11. It is said that Godbore his children of Israel through the

wildeTIless. Ex. 19:4. Andshe was tried, protected, and nourished in other ways.

~The ii.rpent casf out of his moutwaillii as ~ After the

woman,that h~e-her--to be carried awjpiof the flllod. So the serpent,

Ps. 124:4. Jer. 42:2.

And to swam,ld destroy Israel

of this earth. The flood waters -

as they e~cant fre~ Ex. 14:1.

and ruin her.

Andby thin&?By false

the dragon, he wi11 seek to d

as a nation

But here are all of the resources of earth and Ifeaven. They are at God's command.

Even the stars in their course fought against Cicero. Judges 5:20.

II~'. ~ Wefind there were

cas~ downt~h~~ __ 2 Cor. 4:4.

the Bible says~IsW9 anD aad-a..half. And

~w W. 16. The Grt~6 ijwan.a
came to the woman's aid.

ut on Satan. ~ - he w,l!?

a limit o~ lie was given here

then, there is CG limit - that of

His power was restrict_ed and providence

of Godand the testimony of Christ.

~ Werecognize• ,
was wroth.

---7

commandments

Andso he went

that these ~have to be battled with. The dragon
L

out to makew.ar against her seed. Whichkeep the

Can you not see, that here, the

ot 1':0 len you have to fight

with him. And, you cannot giYe bjrn en irfit,of room in your life. Eph. 4:27. lie

is a ~and we should be prepared, and wg should not grieve the sEir~t_Qf GO~.

Whotries to work with us against him. Andwe can ultimately. defeat him - and this

dragon is going to makeGWf)onthe rest of the- I'lith these whokeep the

commandmentsof God. Nowthat is clear - isn't it.
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" (000100 ,oj- ,., 00 '00 "k, joo' • bd,f look" "'''' 10. ll. ood ".

The way the triumph..Jtas achieved.-and the

th.o:: won, in I~ and against this dragon.

ons that we used, and how-----
ethod - they

over-came him. If you ''iiIl notice here, what it says, there was a great voice in

Heaven. Nowhas cornesalvation - and a great deal of singing. The kingdomof our

Godand the power of his Christ. But the acc~ser is cast down. Andhe had accused

them day and night. AndSatan never lets up.

Look at V. 11- how they wonthe victOry.~ they oyercam!b~E bu t-'ia)PJ1~
o••• hs 17Th That means by the life, the deat~~_e_b-t}. ••g,g__d_O_f_Ch_r_i~s~.That is•
exactly what that means - the blood of the-larnh.. Satan is fOWldand is bOWldby the

blood of the sacrifice of God. Because of the~ne;e~- you have an access to him.

~~soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose, I,will not deser_t_to~~nose. That sou~
•

".1)1 go through all lIell and it "ill endeavor to shake. I'll never, no never, fQrSak~.~ ~ '

Eerj)s the

is the man who can

This is the word and the promise of God- through the blood we stand. AndSatan stands

in the very presence of God in Heaven. Andhe accuses - look at them, wild sinners.
7

Listen to them. Lookat the imaginations of their hearts. Andhe ac~ses God's people

day and night., .-

manwhostands up and say;, why.-e 'PFJJsati pns are wron,j' Where

say(j)!T RJ!fS jn pw ~. These things that Satan says jlgainst

me simply are not true. I amperfect in my life.

Godcreatsd T~Jhis eatth.

T whocould steilli,ug ood sav-LarnJe-rfect. ~nce,

When€iffi)says.!.. look at him, he is a vile sinner.
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Everyone of us must bowour heads in shame. But listen, every los~ person, every

wicked person, every sin that Satan accuses you of - they ove.r-camehim by the blood

of the laml.>. His blood cleanseth us froJ!Lsiu.-<

'Israe~as not saved from~ out of Eg~ QbYdlOOd. The iigugmsnt ~

the blood of a lamb sprinkled on the lint~Land on the d~OSh,., And, we are washed

by the blood of the crucified one. ~

.;
So, the QgrOund of a victog was found

~, the outward course of the,victors was th

this was the second thing by which theX co,!-quored. B

And

And

done to a man - pul-iidungeons. II'h~:tF 1 J 2 TE JMe-that. II'hat

the strongest and the most meaningful phrase is given here - they overcame

him by reason of the w2!? of their witness and te~timony. You remembe,~

whenhe died. His facesb_Qne like the face of an an were beat~n

p in chains. Andhear him s They were

victors. Think about John lIuss when the stake was burning around him, the people

began to sing praises unto God.

'\ G MaQhey marched him through the str7Jats 8+ ijJl.~rh,Switzerland.

His m~ kg him to be yj thin] IInti.l-death. lie was a yo.uniililZ.Blila.p,t.i.sL.p.r.e.a••ch••••rr.

They took him to the ri ver that flowed through the d ty, and said, he.4SS waw~

Let us ~e him lots of WjlFT

flowed out of the lake.

And they drpwnhim in the beautiful city, that
:7

""= JEBU'~S put into prison for twelve Y.e<H:S. Because he was a Baptist preacher
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preaching and pleading with people, to turn to repentance through the b~ By the,
word of their testimony - that is the same kind of martyr witness that we need to see-
and have seen in missionaries today. They labor. And some are murdered.

place they

.tL~ot their
And loved not life

sec~f all of this -
says, by

And then(leSS) 'iSS the
I[ a

:loTted HUs. The Bible

lives unto death, That means, they gave themselves. Totally.

;70
•• Ii )(@d

even unto death. And that was the way they won the victory.

l'Hlenthe Geyf a

hesjtptss. He never was
sai~ is
fearful.

••

p~ he nmE gucstijjS' He never
I wonder today as we think of those who overcame

~

IVhen it comes to profess your love to Jesus Christ.of this church,

by the bl~f the lamb, and those who had a word ~~fmony and a life of lays,
~ a . $~

even unto de..ath. They knew they were bought with the ~ and they belonged to God.
:::;:::;;-- ~ ,,--
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